Stunimmlary. An attempt was made to determine the involvement of an endogenous circadian rhythm in the flowering response of the long-day plant Hyoscyamluls niger L. grown in a modified White's medium. Both variable-cycle-length and light interruption experiments were emplo-ed in this attempt. In the variable-cycle experiments, plants were subjected to light periods of 6, 12, or 18 hours followed by varying lengths of darkness. When an 18-hour photoperiod was used, the flowerinig response was suppressed in the 36-and 60-hour cycles.
endogenous rhythm in the flowering response of Hyoscyamnus niger.
In 1936 Bunning (2) proposed that the photoperiodic induction of flowering may be controlled by an endogenous circadian rhythm. In the absence of substantial supporting evidence his theory was not immediately accepted. However, recent studies of the short-day plants Glycine miiax (5, 11) , Kalanchoe blossfeldiana (7) , Chenopodium rubrumt (6) , and Pharbitis nil (14, 15 ) strongly support Bunning's hypothesis. The reports of rhythm experiments with long-day plants have not been conclusive. However, some evidence has been reported which indicates that 1 long-day plant, Hyoscyanzus niger, may have a rhythmic flowering response.
In 1947, Claes and Lang (3) sulbjected Hyoscyamus to a light break experiment in which 2-houir light interrulptions were applied at various times during the 41-hour dark period of a 48-houir cycle. Their I This work was supported in part by National Institute of Health Grant GM-12-061 and by National Science Foundation Grant GB-3895. 2 Present address: Department of Biology, Georgetow%-n University, Washington, D. C. 20007 .
results inidicated that flowering levels increased when light interruptions were given either near the beginning or near the end of the dark period. Clauss and Rau (4) reported that 2-hour light interruptions given at the twenty-second and sixtyfourth hotur of a 72-hour cycle strongly promoted the flowering response of Hyoscyamus. Flowering was also promoted by light interruptions given at the forty-second andl forty-sixth houtrs, however, this promotion was not statistically significant.
In 1960, Finn (8) subjected Hyoscyamus to several light-dark cycles of different duration. A pronounced inhibition of the flowering response occuirred in the plants which received cycle lengths of 24 or 30 hours. Cycles either shorter or longer restulted in a muich higher flowering response. Finn also indicated that the plants which received repeated cycles of 30 or more houirs lost vigor. Therefore, he suiggested that if there was a rhythm, its expression might have been obscured by this weakening of the plant. In the present experiments, plants were grown in a modified White's medium (13) 
Discussion
Since the critical daylength of Hyoscyanius is between 10 and 12 houirs, one would expect 12-hour and 18-hotur photoperiods to be induictive regardless of cycle length. This is a logical assumption since partial induction is cumulative in Hvoscvamuitts (9) . Such photoperiods did induce floweriing in all treatments. In all cycle lengths longer than 24 houirs, however, the flowering response was below the level of the continuotus light treatment. If the dark period is deleteriotus rather than innocuous to flovering one wotuld expect the response to progressively decrease as the dark period is lengthened. However, cycle lengths of 24 houtrs with 12-hour photoperiods and cycle lengths of 36 hours with 18-hour photoperiods inhibited flowering more than shorter or longer cycles. It appeared possible therefore that an endogenous rhythm was involved.
A 6-hour photoperiod is less than the critical day length for floral induction of Hyoscyamus. Nevertheless flowering was promoted when a 6-houtr photoperiod was given in cycles of 12, 36, and 60 houirs. No flowering occurred in a 24-hour cycle and flowering was low in 48-and 72-hour cycles. This demonstrates that the length of the treatment cycle has a pronounced effect on floral indtuction and the alternation of promotion and suppression of flowering with a periodicity of approximately 24 hoturs strongly suiggests that an endogenous circadian rhythm is involved.
The rhythm in the flowering response of Glycine (1, 11) has peaks of maximum flowering approximately 12 houirs ouit of phase from those of Hyoscyaiints. If the basic rhythms are the same in both the long-day plant Hvoscyamiius and the shortday plant Glycinc, the photoperiodic reaction in these 2 plants must be different in relation to the rhythms. This is in accord with the Bunning theory (2) . (14) can not be answered at this time.
The quiestioni as to how these ilnterruptionis affect the rhythm mulst awAait fuirther experimenitationl.
